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fever Is In town.-- strict
.. our Summer resorts are filling up.

AiUti. a rix year old sou of John B.
(i ;,im, of Altoona, died in that city on Sun-!x-- t,

fnm the) effects of sunstroke.
lr James I.lovd. formerly of this place,

hut now of Oil city, is paying a visit to his
nattier Mi. K. ' lUoyd, of this place.

Mrs. Pr. I)Hrier. of Cumberland, Mary-Isni- l,

m visiting her sNter, Mrs. J. A. Shoe-

maker, of this place.

litor ami Recorder Finley, of Indi-

ana county, is believed to be fatally III with
b!ml pnlsonlnir.

;;upure Instantly relieved by the use of
!,.. iv'ebrated Fry Truss. For sale at
L;ivi.-on- 's drua-- .

William M. Jones and wife, of Alle--
i'tiy city, former resident! of this place,

fcave been jspeudina the past few days visit- -
li friends.

The following persons can eacli receive
a letter by cal'lni at the F.bensbur ponto-

n". e- Miss I''a Vrasler, Miss Nina Nolf,
C.m Morton and Messrs Stoneback A Son.

Mr. Juki en White, of Indiana borough,
a:vt "Ab." Ha'ett, a farmer and stock
isu-v- r. liv'ntf t wn miles from Indiana, have
eloped.

' Tl.e rear eid of the lat car of Johnstown
.Vo.nnniedation was badly mashed by being
r ;n into ty a loaded frekht car at East
Om-niniic- la.t Friday morning.

Tin' Commissioners will offer at public
miV, on lot at the Jail, on Tuesday. June

h. a' I o'el'M-k- , p. ni., froai 400 to r)0 feet
of sewer pipe.

-- Mr. Lewis 1. Mol'reen. of Philadelphia,
eMt-s- t r"on of Mr. Thomas Mclkeen. of tills
P'in-e-

. wl'h two ot his chr.Jr--n are on a visit
to Hie internal roof.

on Thursday of last wk seven men
were Nought to Jail from F.ast Conemaugh,
hiviti h.tn arrested for lumping trains on
tl.e railroad.

O'lionnell and wife,
(.eo M. Iliddle and Dr. Murphy, of Loretto,
spent a few hours In this place on Sunday
ifterntHii:.

Miss Sadie MceelHi of Johnstown,
wf.o hits been vlsitinc Misses Annie and Lou
Wilt, of St. Augustine, for the past few
weeks, returned home on Monday last.

Charles Leldy, aged lfi year, a miner in
tl:e colliery of Sweet A Brown, on Slx-Mi- le

l'.un, In Tlunttnitdon county, was struck by
a fall of coil and slate, on Frldav last, and
lastantlv killed.

At a game of base ball plared at W1I-m- or

on Saturday last between ttie Jefferson
club of thut place and the Stars of South
Fork, the latter club was defeated by a
wore of fifteen to twelve.

Mr J. D. Anderson will sell a large lot
cf personal property at his residence In
Jaeksuti township, at Samuel flral'ler's new
aw on Thursday June 30th. Ihst, at

one o'clock P. m .

The splect concert which wa given on
las! Friday evening in the Opera House In
t!:is ptacH. wll lie repeated at Recreation
Hall. St. Francis College, Loretto, on Mon-
day evening June 07th. for the benefit of
the Loretto Conet H.tnd.

Mr David Brawley, father of Mrs Judge
,)otinon, of this place, accompanied by his
wife, drove overland from tits home In West-
moreland county to this plnc. one day last
week, and they have been spending the time
lnce visiting friends.

Friday night's storm assumed the nature
rf a hurr1is.ne in Manor and flempfield
town shin. Lancaster county. Barns and
tnhsi-c- o shnN were blown down and scatter-
ed a creat distance ; hundreds of trees were
uprooted and grain fields leveled A num-
ber of cattle were killed bv lightning, but
bo more serious casualties are reported.

-- VtrMn Fix. or MlnersvII'e, aged about
f.fteen ears, was Instantly K!lled In the new
rail mill at Johnstown, on Thursday of last
week. It Is supposed that while playing
amurd the mill be accidentally fell against
a npidiy revolving belt wheel and that his
head wis caugt't between the wheel and the
be'r. No one witnessed the accident and
t. hoy was dead when found.

, two o'clock this (Thursday) after-r.nn- 'i

tl.e closing exercises of Mt. lal lit 7 In
iii;fv will take place in the school room

at th Convent in thVs place, and from the
proirrininie prepared, we have no doubt
they will be hlijhly entertaining to all In
a"em!mce We acknowledge the receipt
f'f nn Invitation but owing to the demand
for our presence at the office on publication
!ay, we arc sorry we can not be there.

Tt e sixth annual term of the F.bensburg
Normal School will close on Thursday.
Jutie li. The closing exTclees w!ll be
Iv'd in tte ( ipera House on Thurs'Y eve-r'- .i

e Tl.e rrogram will cor.st r! -- eira-t.
utis. (s-n- ,r:Mors ai.d music. The

"( fiii'stiip of Miles Standish" will be given

dnnitd form. Miss Mnote will give
d ir best selections at the cloif of

tie exercises. 1n Friday the school wli:
iel:;c Ht Iloglie's rove.
-- Aiex Fus'er, (fornierlv of this place.)

nf Kostt r House, and Tatrli'k M'k, a
la'M.r.-r- , wereNdh t.ikcn before the Mayor,
Kr:d y eveniii? la-t- . for Cjhtina on the !

trt'i Kosti r wis fined '.', which he paid
:.! wni iliicbn'ged, !ack was committed

in tr. h. k u p in defau't of f.l fine and stib-fe- 'i

ierit'v transferred to jail on a charge of
K-ii.- i't Rrol battery and resisting an officer,
rr-- '. rr.'il bv policeman Sehefller. HVffwre- -

i.i ... M,f.

J.i, I.ioyd, of Ebensburg; Augtistln
t raver, of towushlp ; Vincent
l.eii.'. of t nrroll township ; Samuel Patter-wn-,

of l.rr township ; li. W. (iittings.
tdwaril Owens and (irifTith J. Jones, of
( arrbiia township ; (ieorge D Pringle, of '

Numu.erhlil towrhlp ; John Wright, of
Wilniore; (ieorge Sharp, of Allegheny
t'wrsiirp, and Charles Cover and David
Hamilton, of Johnstown, are all candidates
tor the nomination for County Cotrcn Ins loner
ori tu KcpuMican ticket.

Two boys, aged 13 and 17 years, respect"
U"iy. sor.s of Peter Murphy, living la Brush-- "

townMp, Indiana county, were
ilrr.wi-e.- i )n Vflkw Creek, Saturday, June
1, ihii.t r, p. v. The hoya had gone fishing
ana pn.oils.eil to rrtnrn at a certain tour, j

ust r',ms to retttrn. search was made tor
tt.em. Ti.ilr rlotlies were found on the
l.tik of h . cr. sir. The search was kept up

- r.'i-ht-
, and oti Sunday morning the two

ties were found In the bottom of the
k'ea:n. It is M:j,rv-e- d In the struggle th
y i'ihv'er hit ft,.- - eliler, as his face was very
iiiii l; rlisfi jun-d-, and the Impression of the
leeth v nid be plainly seen.

-!- ! Thursday f lnnt week Sheriff Gray
t'tiU !!; fuMowlpg named peisons to the
'ei.i .i.t'itry ; .'amen P. Wilson, convicted

l' ;ut'l:trr, sentenced fur three yeara :

'""'.'s ' In Tib, larceny, one year; Charles
sm.. ;'i:orva!'d assault and battery, on
J'1"' K.-e-.! Cola, hurgiaiy, one year; An-tlr- ev

I ireenvifH d, receiving tdolcn goods, one
r rje uUo t.ik Susan Noon and Joseph it

tj IUxmont. The Sheriff was as-;W-ul

by j. a. Shoemaker of this place,
l -l" Miller acd Jor.n Piatt, of Susquehan
t u.ii:.,L:p and Albert lionet, of Carroll
tcriiip.

75cts. PER YARD AT MANY STORES, BUT 25cts. AT GABLE & GO.'S.
Those beautiful Summer Shades of'Dentelle Dress Goods, 8 and 40 inches wide, are being sold by
Gable ' Co. at 1402 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, for 25cts. a yard; worth three times the price.
This is only one of the iiianv Dress Goods Bargains you'll find at this Mammoth Drv Goods House.

THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRIC- E DRY GOODS HOUSE IN CENTRAL PENN
Wheat barvebt has comruenctd in West-

moreland county.
Mr. W. II. Connell Is dolnt duty as nlht

policeman during the absence of Jno. Owens
who la off on a visit.

Mr. N I. Kooerts, of Johnstown, has
been spending a fw days in town during
the present wetk.

The Ebensburg Cornet Band played
some very fine selections on the street on
Wednesday evening.

F. A. Shoemaker, Es.;., and family,
have again taken up their residence in
Eftensburg.

The tipple belonging to the Mountain
lale Coal Company on the UeD's dap rail-
road, burned down on Thursday of last
wetk.

The libel suit aaainst the Altoona 7'me
brought mie time ago by Mrs. Anna Treese,
has be- - withdrawn and the prosecutrix
paying the costs.

On and after July 1st. 187, Eastern
standard time will be "the sole and uniform
standard time cf this Commonwealth." as
authorized by a tecent act of the Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Mijtlu Byrne, of Allegheny county,
Maryland, son of Mr. Miei.ael Byrne, of
Barr township, was a visitor to our office on
Thursday, being on his way home from a
visit to his parents.

The partridge Is again protected by law.
The State Legislature at its Ute session
provided a penalty of ?10 for killing par-
tridges between December 13 and October
IS. This leaves but two months to partridge
hunters.

Thare are two applicants for principal
of the Ebeubburg borough schools. rror:
J. W. Leech and A. R. Keed. At a meet-
ing of the Sch.Kil Board, held on Monday
night, beveral ballots were taken resulting
in a tie vote.

Tne public school building In this place
will In the future be heated by steam. On
Monday last, the Directors, contracted with
Messrs. McMillen and Walters of Johns-
town, for the putting In of the necessary
steam fixtures, the contract price being
fl.lSO

Dutins. a storm on Monday evening, the
barn of William Clark, of Armstrong town-shi- p,

Indiana county, was struck by light-
ning and burned to the ground. Mr. Clark
looses about 300 bushel of wheat, a large
lot of corn, and all bis farming Implements.
The stock In the barn was ail saved Ixss
about f2.0M.

Ttie Cresson and Ebenshurg special, ou
the Pennsylvania railroad, will commence
running on June 2., leaving rittsburRh
at 2 r3 p. m , reaching Cresson at 5 50 p. m.,
and arrive In Ebensburg at 6 30 p. m Ke-turn- ing

the train will leave Eoensburg
Monday at 7.0T a m., Cresson at T a. m.,
arriving at Pittsburg at 10.35 a. m.

A wise farmer will protect the birds, the
insect eaters, robins, cat-bird- s, blue birds,
black birds, thrushes, orioles. r'd birds, wood
peckers, and the like. All the birds men-
tioned have a mission to inthe econ-
omy of nature. The martins destroy wee-
vils, the quails chinch bugs, the wood peck-f- rs

dig worms from th trees, while he
others eat worms, catterpillars and bugs.

The Bedford Gazette says : Somerset
county has recently furnished to the world
Bom?- - rjurrr sensations. ne or tnese was
the action of the associate judges In reject-a- ll

applications for license to sell liquor.
Another was the return to court of the Som-
erset lockup as a gambllnu house. The Ust
Is the chairman of the Republican county
committee tssulng the call for his party's
convention from his cell in the county jail.
The chairman Is serving out a sentence Ira-po- sed

for violation af the election laws.
The Johnstown TrViune of Friday last

says : "Director Easly, of the Poor Board,
this morning received notice from the
authorities of Dixtnont Insane Asy'urn to
the effect that no more patients will be re-

ceived at that institution unless committed
by tfce Court. The capacity of the Asylum
Is now tsxed to accommodate the Inmates,
and further admissions will be only cases of
absolute necessity. Hereafter, therefore
imnenrs iMacen in tne nanus or the poor
authorities will be sent either to Harrisburg I

or Warren. There are now about seventy
persons In Dixmcnt from Cambria county." j

On Tuesday evening as Mr. William
Dufton, of the firm of Dufton Son, and

'

Mr. Jesse Bollinger of this place were re I

turning from I.orefto, when they reached j

Brad leys station the horse, which was a
spirited one, got his tail switched over one j

of the lines and became fractious. Mr. Duf j

ton attempted to lean over the dash board j

of the buggy for the purpose of unloosing
'the line, when the horse kl. kd, striking

him on the left arm and breaking one of the
small bones near the wrist. After kicking, i

the boyse got his feet over the cross piece of '

the shafu and In his strucgles broke the I

l

shafts, got loose from the buggy and
started home, but was caught near the j

almshouse. Mr. Ilert Cronse happened to j

come along with a buggy and brought Mr.,
Dufton home, where Dr. Jopes dressed bis
injuries and et the fractured bone. .

A serious and singular accident hap- -

pened at the works of the Johnson Steel
Kallway Company in Woodvale on Tuesday
mori.lng. John Young, a machinist, was
assisting Thomas Darby and Mr. Gough-nou- r.

the foreman, In doing some repairing
to the diws In the trlD hammer In the force
,i,partment, and white thus engaged with
their bands on the dies. Youns stertved on
the treadle that drops the hammer and it
immediately descended, catting Young'a
left hand off at the wrist and Darby's right
hand off a short distance above the wrist.
A physician afterwards amputated the
atumps. and gave them all the attection that
it was possible to render them. Goughnour
ato had his hand under the hammer but got
It away In time to save it. Mr. Darby is a
cousin of Mr. James C. Darby, who last
jear was a candidate for the bomination tor
Prothonotary at the Democratic primaries,
and is also a one-arm- ed man.

)n Saturday afternoon while Mr. Joseph
Thomas, of Cambria township, was loading
some pwvls nn his wagon In front of Dufton
V Son's hardware store in this place, his
team got frightened ami started to run.
When the horses reached the Diamond thev
made a circle and coming around by the
Cambria House the wagon structr the bind
wheels of a btigBT belonging to Mr. Frank
Nacle, of CUarfield township, that waa
standing on the street and wrecked it badly.
The team was raptured In front of James'
drug store before they did any further
damage. Mr. Nagle at the time of the
accident w about ready to start away but

took some time to get the buggy sufficiently
repaired to carry him home. He estimateJ
bis damage to the buggy at thirty dollars
but we understand before he left he com-promis-

with Mr. Thomas, who paid tim
fourteen dollars.

'"ert Vidmii'ii Proprrlj.
The Married Persons l'rooertj bill Intro,

rtuced In the State Senate by Mr. Wolyerton
iu January last, passed Maya, and which
largelyI increases the rignta and power of
married woman over her property, has been
signed by Governor Beaver. The full text
of the new law is as follows :

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc.. That
hereafter marriage shall not be held to Im-

pose any disability on or incapacity in a
married woman as to the acquisition, owner-
ship, pos.Heslon, control, ue or disosition
of property of any kiLd, real and personal
or Der right and power to make conti-act- of
any kind in any trade or business in which
she may engage, or for necessaries, and for
the use, enjoyment and improvement of her
separate estate, and to give obligations
binding herself therefore; but every married
woman .shall hav the same right to acquire
hold, rxissess. Improve, control, ue or dis-
pose of her property, real and personal, in
possession or expectancy. In the same man-
ner aa if she were a feme sole, without the
Intervention rf any Trustee, and with all
the rights and liabilities Incident thereto
except as herein provided, as if she were
not married, and property of every kind
owned, acquired or earned by a woman
before or during hr niarrlaee shall belong
to her and not to ber husband or to his
creditors ; provided, however, that a mar-

ried woman shall have no power to mort-
gage or convey her real estate uuless her
husband join In such mortgage or convey-
ance.

Section 2. A married woman shall be ca-

pable of entering into and rendering herself
liable upon any contract relating to any
trade or business In which she may engage,
or for necessaries, and lor the use, enjoy-
ment and improvement of her separate es-

tate, and of suing and being sued either
upon such contracts, or for torts done to or
committed by hpr, in all respects as If ste
were a feme sole ; and ber husband need
not be joined with her as plaintiff or defend-
ant, or be made a party to any action, suit
or legal proceeding of any kind brought by
or against her in her individual right; and
any debt, damages or cotts recovered by
herein any such action, suit or proceeding
shall be her separate property, and any
debt, damages or costs recovered against
her In any such action, suit or other pro-
ceeding, shall be payable out of her sepa-
rate property and not otherwise; provided,
boweyer, tbat nothing in this or the prece-
ding section shall enable a married woman
to become accommodation, lndoraer, guar- -
tor or surety for another

Section 3. A married woman may make.
execute and deliver leases of hr property,
real and personal, ar.d Bssiennit-uts- . trans-
fers and sales of her separate personal
pr ipetty, and notes, bills, drafts. bonds
or obligations of any land, and appoint
attorneys to act for her. and it shall not be
recesary for lirr hur.b&nd to bs made a
party thereto or j.ilned therein.

Section 4. Husband and wife shall have
the same civil remedies upon contracts in
their own name and right against all per-
sons for the protection and recovery of
their separate property as unmarried per-

sons.
Section 5. A married woman may dis

pose of her property, real aud personal, by
last will and testament in writing, signed
by her or manifested by her mark or cros
mad by her at the end theriof. Id the same
manner as If she were unmarried, and here-

after a will executed by a woman before
marriage, shall not be deemed to be re-

voked by her subsequent marriage. I

tSection C This act shall be known as I

the Married Persons Property act.
I

Section 7. All arts Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

)

The NhaellBf of lrw. Ilarabbrrner.
Westley Dorman, a colored man who I

works for the Street Railway Company at
Jehnstown. was an-este- on last Saturday '

. wtK cliiin. 11.1 f '.r,. I

iiiin miiK, l unieii if ou owinin om j
iiathDerirer, his mother-in-la- who re--
f.idef on the LAurel n ill about three miles
from Johnstown.

The Johnstown Tribune says : The clr
cuuitances of the affair, as detailed by the
witnesses, appear to be tbat on Friday

forenoon Mrs. Harshberger was in her
garden looking among the yegetables when
suddenly the report of a fire-ar- m was heard,
and the old woman fell to the ground. Her
daughter Iorman's wife was with her at
the time, and says she taw the smoke from
the weapon: It arose In tl.e direction of a I

clump of bti'hes beside a small 6rteam of i

water.
An alarm was given by Mrs. Iorman, and I

spveral nc'fchhors soon pnt In an appearance.
j

It was found that the bullet had taken effect
tit hind the left ear and come out at the left
eye. A messenger was despatched to Cam- -

i

brK borough for Dr. Torch. Pending his
arrival the eld woman was carried into the
hojse and made as comfortable as possible,
and a search was made for the would be
murderer, lie was not found, but traces
were seen of the presence of some one in
the bushes where the smoke arose, and fresh-
ly

;

made foot prints were traced along the
j

bank of the stream. A mark was a '.to found ,

on a feuce rail where it la supposed the gun
rested when it was fired.

Upon Dr. Torch's arrival be examined the
wound, dressed it, and administered such
other treatment as the cas required. He
pronounced the patient tn a very critical con-

dition, her age about sixty-tw- o years be-

ing against ber. Blood was flowing freely
from the wound when the Doctor arrived,
but it was promptly staunched.

The defendant was fiven a hearing on
Monday last at Johnstown and was bound
over to answer the charge at Court. Dail
was required In the sun of 5300 which was
famished. Rome people are of the opinion
that the shooting was accidental, and tbat
the shot was a stray bullet from the gun of
some hunter- - It Is thought that Mrs. ITarsh-berg- er

will recover.

aatrd Ilia Lire.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of ITorse Cave Ky.,

says he was, for many years, badly aftlicted
with Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the pains were
almost unendurable and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. He
tried Electric Bitters and got relief from
first bottle acd after taking six bottles, was
entirely cured, and bad gained la fle?h eigh-
teen pounds. Says he positively believes he
would have died, had it not been for the
belief afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by E. James, or Ebens-
burg, aod W. W. MeAteer, of Loretto.

Among the news Items goiti: the round
of the press, we see it stated that the Col-H- rt.

IJrcthers of 11.1s p!ace, of the BeMefonte
Kuruae Company, have broken ground for
the erection of forty dwelling houses. U be
located aloog the western brow of Half
Moon hill.

tttiuolliiK In llanllnicdon County.
On Thursday morning of last week the

residence of the Hawn brothers in Juniata
. township .Huntingdon county, was entered j

by three masked men a short time after tho
men of the family had gone to work, who
demanded from the housekeeper to know
where tne money and valuables were kept.
The aged housekeeper aenled any knowl-ei- e

of the whereabouts of any money,
when they seized her and dragged her
through the bouse and down stairs-- The
wife of George Auki. the young tuan who
was adopted and raised by the Hawu
brothers, and who Is the heir to their so

wealth, notified her husband of the
presence of the robln-r- s and he came to the
rescue. Two of them fled on his approach.
Mr. Auk.-- t seized a gun and fired on the re-

maining robbt r, who returned the file
lodging a bullet in Aukers left breast
Thry then grappled and Auker succeeded
Id getting the rrvolvet and firing a shot,
striking the robber in the left eye. They
both fell exhansted but the robber got up
and staggered to the wods luaving a trail
of blood for two miles which was afterwards
followed, but Hitallv lost. Auker's wound
is regarded as fatal, the ball having jodiied
In the left lung. The fuilowmg day Jack
McKelvey was arrested at his home In
Mapleton, suspicion pointing so unerringly
to him tbat there can be no doubt but that
be is one of the guilty trio. John Galjraith,
single, aged twenty six, residing at Mount
Union, Huntingdon county. Is the robber
who was wound, d by Auker. He was
taken to jail at Huntingdon on Saturday
morning, having been arrested at his
mother's residence by Detective Wstbrook,
upon the information of a man who passed
Galbraitb in the Mt. Union bridge over the
Juniata River, at C o'clock on Friday morn-
ing. Galbraith was hit In the left eye, the
ball lodging in tne orfcit, and he bad his back
riddled with shot from Auker's gun. The
scene of the tragedy is nearly fifteen miles
from Galbraitb's home, and bis trip during
the night over rugged mountains and
through dense forests with the ball behind
his eye, s offering intense pain, must bare
been a remarkable one.

The condition of th victim of tht ssn s
sins, young George Auker. is represented to j

be Slightly improved, though not sufficient '

. . ..,..
.

I"...'. uj fk uiuiua.o iiiutri ) j

The position of the ball has been located at
a point dangerously near the base
beart, and it is feared it baa punctured
small blood vessels of vital importance to
the proper continuance of the functions of
that member. Yaung Auker suffers severely
from Internal hemorrhages.

1 he third robber was arrested at Mount
Union on Monday, and Is a brother of John
Galbraith. the one who was shot.

Items from I'niKal Ity .

Fkloalitt. June 20, iS7.
To the Editor of the Freeman Iiear

IS'.r ; LastKridaj while MKiovern's Italians
were at work, enuie one brute into their
shanty and stole a suit of clothes, a pair of
shoes and some other articles. There hae
been several cases of petty thieving lately
and we would advise the partis to lt up
on it. A word to the wise etc.

On Saturday noon the miners, fifteen in
cumber, came out on a strike for more
waees. The trouble was soon settled by
Mr. Caldwell, and a majirity of the men
went back to woik on Monday.

Mr. Sehellenberfc, of Pittsburgh, has ac- -
cepted the rosltion of General Superintend- - i

ent Of the works here. Mr. S. comes Well
recommended and Indsinz from the lmpor- - i

I.tant Chances he Is making, he lathe ncLt j
'man in the rlcht place.
i

Mr. t.eorge V. dray has Started a twboe--
Ban factory. The orders are comlne in fast- i

and freorce is happy.
We took a stroll down the road on Thurs

day evening to Shirley and found that place j

to be a neat little village containing about
100 inhabitants. Mr. joaeoh Van Ormer
has prospected bis lands and proved up theIJ lie is now busj putting in the drift
and making the Decessary arrangements for
mining and shipping in the near future.

Miss Cora Van Ormer invited a number j

of her lady friends to her home and they all ;

went to the creek to take a little fish. They i

had a splendid time and caught a nice lot of j

fish, but one of the ladies accidentally i

slipped in and got a littlw wet.
We had a very instructive and interesting '

sermon at tie school house, by the Kev.
Charles Diddle, pastor or the M. E. Church
at Uoa'port, the congregatiou was large and
very attentive which speaks well for the
place.

The people of Fallen Timber are making
big preparations to celebrate the 4th of July
in a becoming manner. We have not seen..., iu uut rr-r-v i Kinnu nine.

i ne log roiling on Saturday and dance at
night, at Mr. Conrad 3, was a success.'n ... .. -rrugauiy was we;i represented by our !

iyoung folks. . B.
I

You caanot afford to waste time in experi- -
mer.ting

.
when your lungs are la danger.

;

Consumption always seems at first, only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Couch aod colds, but be sure you get the
genuine. Because he can make more profit
he may tell you be has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist udon getting Dr. King's I?ew Dis-
covery which is guaranteed to give relief in
all Throat, Lung and Chest affections.
Trial bottles free at the drug stores of E.
James, of Ebensburg, and W. W. MeAteer,
of Loretto. Large Bottles $1.

EXAMTSATIOK FOB PROFESSIONAL CER-

TIFICATES. An examination of teachers
who wish to obtain professional certificates.
will be held in the Superintendents office, in
Ebensburg, Friday and Saturday, July 15th
aud 16th.

Applicants must possess a thorough
knowledge of the common branches together
with a knowledge of the elements of Alge-
bra, Rhetoric, Physical Geography, Mental
Science and Civil Government.

Teachers intending to enter the class will
send in their applications not later than
July 0th. The examination will begin at
8 o'clock a. M.

W. J. Cramer,
Superintendent of Schools.

' At a special election held at Asbvill on
Tuesday lat or the purpose of electing
borough officers, the following named gen-

tlemen were elected: Burgess, Paul
Elwangr: Cotincllmen, William Mansfield,
H. Free, A- - B. Deloier. Jilin Dougherty.

Scbel! and Alf. Miller. Schotd DL
rc?r--- , Lewis McDermltt, P. W. Stoy,
Samuel Gi'il, James Wilson, J. J. lthody and
John Ilazlett. Constable. C. A. McGuire;
Judge cf Election, G. G. Krise ; Inspectors

freorge Elwanger and Samuel G1IL

Jnraro.
On Monday last the Sheriff and Jar;

loners uitt t the Court Houte, and drew the fol-
lowing nanie froin the wheel as Jurors, fur the
nxt termor vurt.o.l also. frtheSciaiT-rra- .

t otiitucm-izi- CD the fittn Monday in ADtit.
liKAMl JIKV.

Ben'lPT). Henry farmer. !!!tiln township.
Itoui-he- Andy laborer. Millvllle tor. 2d ward.
K raw ley. William laborer, Johnstown borough

1st ward.
lavii. John farmer k township,
l'i.shonic. 11. '. laborer, Millvllle bor. lnt ward.
IxuiclaM. John larmrr. Allea-heu- township.

ood. JoliniJ. Iarmr K?t 1 aylor townhl.;utii.K-- . John lariiirr. Jackson townfhip.
K.'USt. I. inillrr. Kichland township.
H.-l- s ll. Uenrv tarn.rer. I'oriaire t.,nshi-- .

Thomas farmer Oalhtzin township.
Kuckie. .1 t!i rj lalKrer, I'oLCiuaukb bor. ward.
Lrf.uahrey. l H. clerk, 'ooerdale tur.
Little. K. I., farmer. Alk-irben- v towcshlp.
MeKnde, Michael teamster. Millvllle bor. 2d w'd.
MiH'anee, James A larmer. t'hest township.
MiSoniule. Charle" irenlleman. Lilly lor.
I'ratt. John bur. l"ro le biwnshlp.
iuin'i. James men-hint- . Johnstown bor. M ward.

Kowlarid. clerk, t 'oi.emaui.-- h bor 1st ward.'Hrian, William S. urrrlunt. Millvllle luruunh
l- -l wsrd.

Stouith. John I., pa id tor. Kfenhuric West ward.
rsni.rx. r.ti.M-- n farmer, amf.fia township.
W Ireland. Samuel farmer K left land township.

TKAVKUSK Jt Koi:s-HK- ST WKKK.
Kanka, William 11 barter. 4'onemauh burouaihKrndtr, iet-har- i ohoem aker. L.iljy bor.
tiiouuh. J. H. larmer. liiclil iu.l township.
Itarnhart. btrmer. I pi.r Vooer u.wnshlp.Hyrnes, Henry farmer. Ktwn'fiurK Kt ward.

Knulelfrt fjrmer. township.'ampVII. John J. editor, iruhiizin Ihit.
Cole. 1'. H. aenl. Iwer Yxler township.
'or.war. Mu-hae- l hotel Lower Yider twp.Pang. I'Siimiu lalM.rer. I rt!.!e township.

1'tTis. K. l. (.aimer. Mlllville fntr. 1st ward.
lod?on. J. M. azent. Johnstown rH,r. 7th ward.
louilit.ii. Silas M. larmer flearfteld township.

W. l:. farmer. Allegheny township.
l'ui.niri. John I), i aii.tr r. Coneiuaiivk burouich

2d ward.
lim,ind, W illiam laborer. Pnsjct tKr.
Kllltuier, John engineer. t'onemauKb bor.rry et.astlaa urderraker. lretto lor.Fry, Kdward farmer. Alieichery town-bi-

John laruier. Hlarklick township.
olile:iburic. Henry merchant, Johnstown boro. '

:n war.i.
Oordon. v. H. laborer. Millvllle bor. 1st ward.
trifhth. Kvan butcher, bor.
lreen, Thomas farmer. Klarklick township.

Hvroer. bdward larmer Kast Tavlor township.
Horner. Samuel V. laborer. Johnstown buraUKU

1st ward.
Houck. Frederic laborer. Carroll township.
H niches, Thomas J. larmer. Munster township.
Hue. Janus '. laborer. Johnstown bor. 6th ward.James, lavld Jj. carpenter, Johnstown borough

1st ward.
K:uK.-i"- Thomas painter, Johnstown borough

Tlh ward.
Kouvh, Benjamin aentleman. W,H.Jvale bor.
lewl.-- , Evan .1. foreman. Millvllle bor. 2d ward.

John Inn keeper. Cambria bor. 2d ward.Miller, H. . la,orcT, .lohn.town bor. Tlh ward.
Mainliart, Ihirld min, Johnstown bor. Tth w'd.Myers. S. K. miner. Washington fjwnshlp.
MO Made. ward lumberman. Portage tinM.sfouKii, William laborer. Croyle township.
ft'Efo
r'11- - J"n A. farmer, township.
i,,"'f?! - l'.hr"" 0n.tnr West w'd.
(.. v. I a i r, jarKPuo Team ter. j.wer Yoder twpH''i w il;m"-r,ti-

. wiimore bor.

l rwuia. l l.rv(. ntr.t. Jul.i.slnwii hr r.h
Troxell, Terrj laruier. H-- - le township.

Jl'KOKS. SECOND WEEK.
Acer. John carppntsr. Coneramuah bor. 1st ward.
A.lntus. Thomas W. farmer. Allegheny township,
Hak-r- . E. P. farmer. Susquehanna towaslnjj.
Bowman, (leorve W. farmer. Ken.te townsLip.
Hush. L,uke farmer El.'.er town. hi p.
Custer. Jonathan blacksmith. Jackson township.
'ote'.ow. Joseph lahorer. Conemaugh bor. aj w'd.

1 ran. 1 h. mstf farmer. Sumuierhill township,
lievlin Kranlt !lerk. Jihnstown bor. 5th ward.
Karrau. IUmel M. farmer. Munster townfhip.
Konst, WilMam l.un her. Johnstown bor.fith wan!.(treenwos. llujjh hotel keeper, Johnstown bur. j

JrJ wuril.
Herbert. Philip latorer. I'amhria bor. 1st ward.
ticss. Jonn i . loreman, Knst t'onemaaich bor. )
Humphrey, K. J. clerk. Johi.stown bor. 1st ward. jI

Humphrey. John K. l;ilirer, Johnstown borough I

1IU ".ltl.Keeper, John H. larmer. Eat Taylor township,
keplar. AuuuI carpenter. I.owef Yoder twp.
Keliy. jMiues O. laborer. 'amlr1a bor. -- t ward.Kirkpatrick. James larmer. Elder township,
I.euhey. rtn merchant, l.illv bor.
Lcuhart. Henry carpenter, Johnstown boiouifh5'h ward.
IJnk Iwif o'.earjK-nter- , riwer Yoder township.
Ixnu. John V. for man. I'ambiia township.Levantry. William shoemaker, tirubtown bor.Eutriniter, Valentine tinner, Ebeasbunr. East w'd
I.lttle. W. A. IS. farmer. Alltithony township.
Melhorn. Peter fanner, Alleirhenv township
MoOouiiti. Iemetrius l.trmer, Alleuhenv twp.
AlcUu'.i.ess. Thomas teamster, Cambria borouirhlstwr.l.Myers. Michael larmer. ICea.le townshin.
KeiKhard, Ephralm farmer. Ccnemauk--h twp.

Patrick inn-kee- ier .uniTine OOIOUKD

Rose. W. E carpenter. Johnstown bor. 4th ward.
f"wi&-'- . wmiam k. farmer. Cambria township.
Ke-'tii- , I'anlc! laborer, tlnibtown boro.Sihry. Joseph emcineer. East Conemauith bor.

,jr-- ' Alexander teamster. Crovle township.nj'ler. John s. farmer. East Taylor township.
Shaffer, frank mill band. Camlrla bor 1st ward
Cr.. V," '!irTer- - township.

i ricr teamster, rnmlirit tv.r lat
Tierney William J. farmer. Camt ria township.
Mclermitt. Thomaa inn keeper Millvllle borough.

2ud ward
MctlouKb, Pared: farmer. Summerhill twp.
leaver. John L laborer. Cambria bor. 1st ward.Walters. A. 11 clerk, Johnstown 1st ward.
WriKht, John carpenter. luii.merhill township.

Jl'KOKS. SPECIAL. COVKT.
lfeers W. . carpenter. Keade township.Penshoof, Ell farmer. West Taylor townslflp.Kox'er. S. J . laborer. "onemanifh bor. a ! ward.

r. Jacob II. farmer, Crovo townshio.Iev!ln,John J. clerk, Conerrianifh bor. 1st wardli!lon, Chhrleg blacksmith. Clearfield townshin.i.isi.onif. j. i. Ii.tM.rer. Johnstown bor 6Ui ward, i
1 urn ford. John lutorer Prospect bor '

Evans. Invld I. farmer. Cam'-ti-- i township.Jrryant, Joseph shoemaker, tonemauvh borouich i

1st ward.
O lilac. KoSert laborer. Wool vale bor. I

.1, A'bbury engineer. East Conemauuh bor. i

!ir,"n- - Wllll-i- J. foreman l ambrla bor. M ward.
Ooodcrharn, William farmer. Carroll township.Hess. .I. VV . latH)rr. Ixwer Yoder township.III! lebrand. Samuel laborer, ConemauitU boronirhls.t ward. I

Jones lilehard Justice ol the Peace, EbensburKbor. E ,st witrd.
Johnston. I. A. mine hoeg. Johnstown borounh1st ward.
Kllitore. luvid A. mil! hand. Johnstown boronah

1st ward.
KrinK. David H. I.irmer. Adama township.Ihmnn, Williatn laborer, Johnstown borouirhoth ward. j

I.lovd, tvn C3IT.er.ter Johnstown bor tsf r' j
.uecininc. lix-har- farmer. Susquehanna twp

i T" '.
ru;,r- - mcnian.i n.wnsnip. i

: TV"' w"- - farmer.! 'royle tcwnshln.' " T. Horem-- e laborer. West Taylor townihln. , . .'In .n in s,.. i,.
Vne. 7:,i', rc n,p'";"".J H. I learheM townshin.'""y. ' laborer West. Taylor township.

: " i.ui.ri, lOOTOSIlipiswant t harle machinist, Johnstown lH.ro ,
"ii, war.l.

ThGUia?. .lohO I. hotel LOV- I- Jnhnl.n hum

J"rrr. L.hn H. fnrmcr. vim.--. town -- hipturner Samn.l w .. . .. . .... u ... . . .

YouD(fliin. A. J . carpenter, Keade township.is, Peter laborer, Croyle township.

HerinK KmlnrHl after Ten Yran
E1ward. son of

lieafueit
Mr. Jerome Knable of I

Johnstown Pa. had scarlet fever wln-- n three .years of age, resulting ir. purulent discharge '

from both ears aud great deafness.
For the past two years th discharges hawentirelv ceased, and his hearing has beenpermanently restored, under the treatment

of Dr. Sadler the Oculist and Aurlst of Pitts-burg. Ills son Milton was alsocuied of cat-
arrh and deafness by Di. Sadler. 804 Pannvenue.

M1RRUUE LICFAISF.S INOirFD.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk f the Orphans' Courtfor. the week ending Wednesday, June 22
18S7:

David riummer. Croyle township andEmma Sehlosser. Johnstown.
Adam E. Bonn, Johnstown and Sarah EBovle, Millvllle.
William D Weir, Huntingdon, Pa., and

Mi.ss Susan Alters. Franklin.
John McGuire and Mary Lvden, Millville.
Benton Rowig and Delia McKee, Johns-town.
Samuel E. Folltner, Johnstown and Mel-vi- na

I. Noon, Kichland township.
Herman Jeschauek and Aguste MatildeWysk. Gallifnn.
Paul J. Cobaugh and Sarah C. Rowig,

Johnstown.
Francis Adams Exd Frances Byrne, Clear-

field township.
Roger Lloyd Cord well and Agnes Little.Portage.
Frank W. Ferguson and Masgie Ii. Brad-

ley, itm.
Samuel Kankin, Millville aed Dorothylrkeyl;i!e. Jrhnstown.
Ssmue: McMullen and E:izbet!i Figart,Homer Station, Indiana Co., ja.Joseph F. Flemiue aud Sal;;o J. Yoncg

Jai:,-to- n.

Obltnary.
GKIMF.S. Died at bis residence In. Alle-

gheny township, on Wednesday, June 22nd.
1S87. after a three days sickneas. Mr. John
Grimes aged about C5 years.

'A.

OH! MY BACK
tery strala or eold attacks it WMt Hu.k

sua bcbtij tmima jm.

re

iifffilii
1 1 Irl 1- IX TKC

BESTTQH!C
tirentleta the Alaaelew,

tstemdlew the Nrrrr,Rarirhew the nieMl. .Itm New tiaor.La J. L Mrxaa Fairflold. Imra., "Brown'a Iron Bitbn is tb brat fr.m nadicine Inave known in my au rara practioe. 1 Iiavv fuuud itpeelailr benefleial to umraw pbrsicalaihauMton.and m all debUitaUuc-- ailnMnU that law so hnaiUscm the arsawnx Uss it fralr m my own taniii.'
MB. W F. Blows, 637 Main St . Oorinrt-ti- . Kjays: "1 was oocnpkotslr broken down in balth anil

iroabled with pains in nay back, bruso'i Ironscurslf rmmvund aos to health."
Cecnias has abon Trade Mark and crossed red llnsaon wrKpsr. Tke sttier. Made unlj bj
BatOH A CMstkUCAX UU, UALTlMVlCt, Mis.

D. LAWGELL'S
ASTHf-I-A

AND

gCATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DHUCCISTS.
Havinr struutled VO years bet n ecu lileuiiddeath wot AS I U.VA .,r I'll ri!IH", tre.te 1 byemlnerit physicians, and ree-.n- :, u bcncBt. Iwas compelled during the S years of my ill-ness to nr. on my chnir day ciht jiatp nir torbreath. My FaOerinKS were bcv,.nd ti.;scrlption.In despair I experimented on tiiTselt compound-Int- r

ro-.- and s and lnhalii': the lao licinethn r.biaine. 1 foriuna.lv .lin-oye- this.i'A11 t! I ' K E E.IK ASlll.vtA AND
Al AKI.H. wnrranied C relieve the most stub-born ease of ASTHMA IN El VK MIN'l'IES, scthat the patient can lie down to rert and sleepcomtoriatdy. Please read the followinc condens-ed extrscts from unsolicited o .ls all ol re-

cent dale.--

MiverV.lt. Holmes. Sin Jose Cal. writes - !find the y all and even uiore th.in repre-sente- ii.
1 re eive Instantaneous relief."K. M. Carson. A M. W arrtn, Kan . writes;w as treated by eminent physicians o! tills coun-try and Oerinany ; tried the c:!ina!o r.t differ.iut

wiaies noth'nvran rded relief like votir I
tion "

Jt. Phelps, P. M. Grliri, t .hio, writesiih Asthma 40 year'. Your lue.llclne in 3
mitiues d..es more for me thai: the m.t eminentjih i sici!ii.s d 'ii tor me i n three vn.s."H. Plimpton. Jo! iet 1'i.Vrue: --Send Ca-
tarrh Kemcdy at once. Cannot gel a'onu withoutll. 1 find ll the most valuable medielnv 1 haveersr tnel

We have many other! ea.-t- v testlmooUls of cure
or reiief. and In order that alisuilerers Iron; Asth-ma, '.itrrh. Hay ver. and k: ltd red dise:isemay hve :m opportunity o! tef titiit t: e i!ue ol
the Kemedy w will send to auv ad. frees TK ! A L,wi.i.nitt(it t HAli.iK. It jour dr-i-s- -

islst fails to keep It do not po'inl l.itu to sell Voucome wor'hless imitation by his rep eseiuir.z i"t tobe jul at ytof. but send direct lv to us. Writeyour name :m I adtres" p! .il.jiv
Address, j. ZlJIVKIi.'.iAX & :!.. Proi

vknoiesa.o Jiruutlsrs. Wooster, Wi.vne Co.. ( 1.
Eull size Kox by inui! !.ou.

A K i I'M KM' EIST.
Jl'NE 27. 1SS7.

Comt'h . .vs. l..nahoe.
Ashton . . vs. Nehribers.

roll vs. Hubert Wehti.Yost .v Yost.(lallaulier vs. C. C Co. 4t N. Y. S.
K. K K. Co.Hipp? S. Lloyd... vs. :ks At Craver.Huri vs. Tonkin.

Parrlsh. et ux.. VS. Iianuherty, et ux.Saupp .vs. Kesier et ux
''intiirtfh.im. et al. vs. Weakland. el al.Miller.. .vs. B'lrk.M'ller vs. storw. et al.

in erections to reiK.rt of Auditor to distribute
w in. iK.nan. fund.

Suj.er's "leartield 'o..vs Dreetors .i P'n.t Cam- -
i ri i c iiir'y.Noon vs. "utrNoon..... Vs. C'iter.Keam vs. 'n?ter

Stra j"r S. ejar.
Kir.u. vs. Ktiif.
I isb.trne vs. Wilt.
Poor Kirectors vs. l!:,kcr

Same vs. 1 homac, et al.
Sirae . . . .... vf. Limii.

Oeorne. et ux vs. Erin ire.Haapt vs. Lilly.
Ko'erts vs. Cambria Land Co.Younkir..v.. vs. C. c. t'o. t N. Y. S.

K. ll. K. Co.
Trexler vs. Wairner's heirs.
Easly ....... vs. Hipp? &. Llovd. .Oruiblinir. vs. Uoberts.

II. A SHOKMrtKEK, Pro'thy.Eaensbunt, June 17, 1SK7. 3t.

T.L kinds of Job work Tie-ill- hp
executed at this oflice.

IMPORTANT N TI C-- .

r!ii HtlSAI.s wiM be ceive.! bv the nnde- -

J siirnel .t the School Hoard of Alle- -
K.lenT l ownshlr, for tin; erection ol a

1 II ll s ei
on land of Adam Hammcrd in said Township
until SATC1.'IAV . .11 1.Y ial IssT, ,t 2o'elork. p . l'lana ind f peciheationa the
Fame as the llradley School, except the new ho'.ld
Inir is to be weatherboar le 1 with Kd drv Hem- -
I'h-- fidinic. and a rirleejsto be pu: under tnesleeper the entire length of the buildinK, and a
butment of stone in to be pat under the centre of
the iflrder. No reats to be put in the building-- by
the contractor, and the ma'i ri! ol the whole to be
irood dry lumber, and No, One Mumjles. The
Koar.i reserves the rmlit to rrje-- t anv and all bids,
I he buil.linif to be well Painted inside and out,
.Ind all to be finished inasoul workmanlike man-
ner by the 1Mb of October. 1HS7. The contractorto have the old school building on the ?ite of tho
nr-- huildinir.

I5y order of the Hoard.
W. A. H. LITTLE, Sec'r.A!uhenv Twp.. June 17, iss7.--4w- .

I.KTTING.
SEALED I'KOcOSAI.S will be received by the

of Cambria conntv at th.ir
ottice, in Ebensburg, Ea., until ( Ine o'clock, p. tn.,
June 27th 1i7. for construction abutments with
wtnir-wall?- . and an Iron Hridite to be erected across
Chest 'reek, at Eckenrode'8 Mill, between Car-
roll and Allegheny Townships. The lenirth ofride to be 110 feet with a 14 !.ot roadway. I'lan.
and pi ecificaiinn of abutments can be ieen at
the Commissioners Office

The Commissioners reserve the right to rejectany or all bids.
JOHN KIR BY.
JAMES COSTLOW." DAVID HAMILTON.

Attest. Commissioners.
D. A. Mrflot'ou. Clerk.

Ebensborit. June 17, 1W7.

TfALU ABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell their farm, sit-

uated In A Ilea, heuy township, adjoinina; lands of
1. A. Metiouifh. A. J. Sell. Henry Mansfield,
and others, containing I I 8 acres, 6o acres cleared
and 5S acres well tiintered with oak. hemlock,
cucumber and hickory. A Kood two-sto- ry plank
bouse and frame barn, bwether with all accessary
out hulldini?i. a never failints spring ol wi'ter anda st earn o; water running through tis.i firm.
There is also 7 choice apple, pear an ! peach
trees on the premises The stove propecv will
be "old at a price and terms to suit the pi.. chaserand a ifood warrantee deed jriiarantced.

MAKY H KV,
ANN ITKY.June 10. '87. Lortto PoitolBc . Pa

SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT PR1-- 1

V ATE SALE HKTY ACRES ot land in Alle-
gheny township, adjoining lands of D. tt. Moore
Wllliatn Tomlinson and other lands of the suts-c-ri

ber, with a eood water saw mill, and timber
enouub on the land to pay for it. There are also
two bit houses that Coald be file 1 up to live in,and s .uie- - ood meadow icround. Eleven hundreddollars will buy it. and the subscriber will takeilkWof the purchase monev in sawinit.

VKANC1S moran.Alleuheoy township, June 4, li7,

Etetnn Fire insurance Apcy
T. "W. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEASBUIIG, FA..

ALL kinds of Job Printing neatly and
executed at this oflice.

HARD TIMES FOR OUR COMPETITORS !

Our low prices and Superior Goods
makes it hot for them.

Our foiblost hopes reganlin this season's lnisiuess have been
fully realized. Our present boom (while o'hers actually doing
nothing) proves that our endeavor to bo below nil would--be com--
.ctiors in price and above them in quality and wormanship, has sati.

fied the people.
We have now the biggest starter cf ihe season, ready for our cus-

tomers an opportunity to secure a harp am that everybody should
take advantage of.

Men's strong working suits fT 2 00, sold elsewhere at $3.75 ;
men's navy blue suits, fast colors, for si. 3S, sold elsewhere at 0
and $7 ; men's eassimere suits for 5, G and .$7, sold elsewhere at S,
0 and $10; men's all wool, cheviot suits for 7.50, cS and $9, sold
elsewhere at 10, 11 and .$12; Boys' sailor suits 78cts. each, sold
elsewhere at $1.50 ; boys' pin dot suits for sold elsewhere
at $1.75 ; boys' honest wearimr idaid suits for OScts.. sold elsewhere
at $2 ; boys' elegantly finished
sold elsewhere at $3.

$1.76,

These are only a few of the many bargains that we are now of-

fering. You must see our stock before you can form any opinion
of the amount of money we can save you on every purchase.

WOOLF, SOW & TH05V3AS,
JOHXSTOWX, PBXX'A.

TIEiHH BOTTOM
IS EEACHED AJ? LAST.

The largest stock of hardware ever ottered in
the County can be found at my siore. I am
now selling many goods at much less than I can
replace for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cooking or heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call aud see my stock
and learn my prices. ;ug

13 ,85

C3--. SZTJnSTTXjE .
HIGH STREET,

nON'ALD K DUFTON
Kkkkshl-ko- . I'knn'atf OrHco In Colonnade Row.

II. 11 MYEIls.
ATTOKNEY AT-L- A W,

ElIKNEBt UO, !'.
Mfice In tTollunade Kow, on 'entro y 'rceL.

G FA). M REATlE,
ATT 'KNEY A 'i LA W,

EHtNSKI'i'
-- Oruo c.u ''ontri street, r. ...

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-o- t -- Jjnw

tliENSBVKO, PA.
t ifrice Irinory Huildinir, opp. t'ourt Hou-e- .

Kor 8I.OO we willTHE PLUMED KNIGHT. fend, post paid. j

;
!VO I slru r inet ltcnr t the above brand.
M IIWlKiiT. A hl.l .Vi:, Kolirminia,

Jan. 14, V..

A'I ) M I X 1 S T 1 5 A T R I X ' N ( ) T K E .
,

Estate of Iwr.nis Eurrin. deceased.
Notice Is hereby uiven t!iat letfrs ol adminis

tration on the Estate of Ii.ntils larren, bite of
Munster townshn.. county ot Cambria, deceased,
having tieen itranfd to the undcrsla-ue- . All per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment wit hout delay, aud those haviutt
claims will present them, properly auLhent leated
lor settlement, to

M AKY ELLEN EAKKEN, Adm'x.
Munster, Pa., June 4, lss7.-6- ".

ONLY $30.
m Stjle PMlaieipMa Sincer.

.

Salfim

Other compini charge from 510 to ?oo. A com-

plete set of attai hniout-- itli each U)a. h inc. Alo
Johns. .n RulTler, Johnson Tucker, and l.x of Four
Ilwumers and a Hinder. IS DATS' TRIAL
in your own house before you jwy one cent. Ev.-r-

machine WAKKANTLO K:t S YKARS.
Send for Circular.

C. A. YOOl) C03II.VXY,
17 AortU lotli St., IUiiiMleIpIiia, I'a.

KNTAL UNAM'IAL STATt-- LTVT OF
Lilly BoBoi-ou- . ambrla county, ni.
C. A. MoOONAtiLK. Collector, DR.

To anioutt ol dndcate V.ir, TT

To amount do tax HJ .l
To balance due collector 1 03

so

Costba. Cr.
I5y exonerations ... 54
By Abatements .... 11 10
Hy Commissions .... 11 01
Bv exonerations on doit tax .... 4 0
liv commissions on don tax 1 75
By rreasurer's r- - eclpts.... ..... ."WO 12
By blank duplicate, work and receipts.. .... 3 37

S.T66 HO

SIMON CONRAD. Treasurer, Dr.
To balance on hand at settlement 35
To amount received from collector 261) 00
To amount ree'd from Buntes4 (fines and li-

censes) . 25 00

$3'J9.35
JOKTA. CR.

By ordera paid 1"3 R

By note of I. McDonald redeemed) 53 oo
By cemtnission on W t at2 per ct 6 17
By balance in bands ot Treasurer Tt! 30

rSfl 35
HENRY HOLEY, Street Coimlt'sioner, ln.

To amount of duplicate 15S 8S
To balance due 59 52

2!8 40
COHTRA, OR.

By work done on streets ..J16'.i 40
By exonerations 49
Uj wattes as street commissioner. .. 4T 17

rjis 40

LIABILITIES.
To obligation E. Edwards fl.Sl I Hi

To obligation Bender sj no
To obligation Leahey C2- '

To obliitatior T- - McDonald
To obiiuatlon Washlnitton township... -- .,

T' oliliifotion Ontstau linit orders
To obligation Enterprise Lumber Co... 41 f.4
To obligation llenry B. ley 5 52

ASS ITS.
By balinee in Treasure . :?n.i
Ity balance Jue iti iu Win. M..re!ind.. i z
By bHlir., 5 j jt fr..i.i K. M. . i ; in.-- e . si f.i

Liabilities In excess l A'etf tfSo..t ..is

F. 4 V EOR!E. Pres't 'ouncll,
JOUN ;. KELLY, i:arises..

WE. tha und rs.itned Auditors of Li!!t !; .r i

have examined the o.-- accounts an.1 r.nd them t

to be correct te the best ol our knowledge.
E. J. Hl'OHES. 1

HENRY B il.E'. Auditors
W. 11. BRADY. S

J. Ai RAKtiT, Cler. (May. 'J0. 187.)

Robinson eassimere suits for

them

EBENSBUPtG

NOTKl,
THKFHI.umiM) pKTI'IIdN For. I.iris.it!ie i ( i unrter Ses- -
ceus. or auniorii ciointv niol wilt 1... Iir..unf,l
o; s un en i:ic I M in'0;v ,, Ju:i;. next.
r..i.iru .i .cill. 1st w d Cambria. E i inn House.

i:. a SHtM.MAkKi;, Clerk.
Et.en.'l.urk. Mav -,

s WITIH.V V. MIOini llK.K S ', Abmv,
tor loan? Men and Bnj. Media. ..

l'i c'l-- !r.,:n Plii.'n .!,.dii:i. Fixe 1 flee .'nveraryev.e ,e. even V(. io exlril ellrircsN Ii ei lent:,! exi ens. t No exMiitnati.m (..-- -.- 1li;is io I'Welve er; "leneed t e:ie hers, n ' I menand :ili tri ' l .rt'ii;i..s lor ,t
Kiw itnti- ' ad'.'nn ai.i,!y. Sued. I drill h.ou I and b ekwri! rl ovs. Patron, or st, m.
Ui.'iV sek.'t any studies or r!i.Hi..e t he ret.ni-i- r t.-

lih. Seientihc. Htistm as, I 'l.;yiea or civil Fniclneerinu Ntu l. nts btre.j r.t Media .ai"cny are now In Harvard. Yale, Prin.-e- i .r. mid t- -n

other I 'iillff. P. .Ii rc'linic s-- h o!s usent to col'i-ir- in vi
-. in iksj in in i.a- -

lo in Iski. A yradiiKtinir class In the commercialdepartment i - . ry vear. A P!ivsi-- : mid Cheia-l.-- alLat.ora'ory, (iynin;i-i- n o aod H.ill fr,,un.,1o 0vj!s. ii btcd to the Library in ivt;. M- - iaba- - scien ehurches hii-- a cimrtcrwinch prohibit? tl(. sule ot Mil intoxlcatlnirdrinUs. For new i!l .struted circular ndd-e- s thePrinelpiil ;,n d Pr.i.rj..f...r. SvviTMlN.c M'dKI'.Ll I tL, A. M., (Harvard ( Jra.lilale) ie.i:a, p,.
KI'liAl, V I K V

j SUMMEllRESORT.
;-fi- "r.'rT" in loatt,-- at f'hr'St,Hnf,ii, ;i,hrt u,u. Va., antral n,r,n- -f.fiM rilln.jr of churrhrs h,1 . h.,,ll,rurK ruo-- 'i.f".'" "f l 'f"' Jwrlc,,;,,,.Mtt It. 11. ,n at a r,.-ri- . ft nnri rpiietlt"trr Vr.i,, Ahrillr. an the Crmwou. nir- -

Jiclit Co A Actr York Short Houte Ibulrtxi.t.
T.",1. UCKAL SIMMEK K K- -,Sli1 on the n.oi.ntaln plateau three ti....i,an.I

: above the so level. Is w-- il .!eerriric .1 the' pobli.- - iatronair. I's env'mnmrtix (, r jrnl b' m.
; tv : the puri'.y of the air. and , crvst d sr.rlnus:r Its henlthiul and teniHl clim-.'- and r.icefulfrom ihe hnsy worl.l-:- i!l these ehane-- !trristie. commend t!.-- . KKSOKTU tire" vker
, alter rest and calm repose.

The constraint of fashlonahM hotel life ii rc- -;
l.lacecl wi h th case and pcacy of (piict home T.e

: which chiracterietie cummends V I !' Vto a certain class id health and pleasure r
Hl'KAL VIEW repose' amid orchard- - ,dmeadows, wit', the towering ereen w.mdiind Inthe background : (rults and vrtretal.ie tocm innoun. Hint freshness from tree an. I uirden whi!othe milky herd allord rich hitc nectar in over-howln- ir

measure.
The site ot the house is or. a fentle rl? oftround. the div Idln' ridne l etiecen the he,id- -

' s oi .no an.: lies' crocus, and
j these streams ailoid piscatorial treasures In varl-- jcty to the rod and pne of the hsher.

The id.ice Is fitted up with a view t the acc-.-no-

u ...ii aim ion of iruests..The rnads. in ttirce directions, allord plot mtdrives tlirouirh larmin region'. r.r wood'-r-
scenery -- seven miles to Loretto, five to Carroll- -

i town, and three to St. AniMistine.rends, brooks and streams entice to piscatorial. . . ioi me wooos anr.i small iaineln p:ion.Vegetable m thetrseason win p,. snppifc.,) 'rinj
the pr.t(eiors irardnn.and milk from the durv.A LIVKKY will be kept on the p'acc. thosowishmir to lirinu their own te:im? win , providedwith u.md ctaMlnir and cm refill attendanceThe MAIL arrives in the villave dailv TKI --

KlRAfHat Loretto. SKI LLEI'L MEDICALA n EN DANCE close by In the village.
The TERMS are reason.-i!i!o- . and will suit themost economical. Reference f.iriiislie.l if .icir.-.-iOucsts for Kt'R.VL VIEW will stot. oil ntvil'.e, on the Cresson. Clearfield Co. is. New YorkSliort Route R tilroad, which connects with tbMain Line of the Pennsylvania Railroa.i. at Cr.-s- .

s..n. la. The proprietor's cna h will ajee' alltrains. For further pnrticnlr.rs. address
M. T. WAII",

RIRAL VIEW. Chest Fprinss. famlria Cnntv. Pmn'a
M ay JO. 1 1&7.

STATE M KNTop AIDITOR'S SETILFAI ENTthe Supervisors ol Washington i.ship lor the year en. lln .".larch 11,1s."- -.

Pathick K. Mykrs, Supervisor, I in.
To amount of diidllcate
To order to bnlanee. . S.74

28C'ontra, Cr.
By taxes wrked on roads ..161..--3By cash paid for work and material"."".'.' ... .0 43By orders redeemed .. . 11 ViBy services as. supervisor. 7f days""f" . . 76.00By commission on 1i;ii'fli 5 percent""" ... "14By auditors' exonerations. .. . 20 fWBy amount returned r'rV' .'."".to Co. Co ... 22 s a

j:i.
Mk iiael Dokahok. Suporvitwir.

1 o amount of duplicate f 17M Z
To unseated land tax from Oom'rs" . . b'fii

Jlsn).!'!
CoKTRA. 'n.

l'.v tuxes worked on nia.!s. '.7.1By cash paid for work ... ...'.."".'...' ."."."." I 7- 7')By cash paid for lumbar 3 00By orders redeemed ...... '. M ' e
By servlcf s as sii,rvis.r M d:: vs."V. s.ll' "tv commii-.-io- on I :i.",7 .42 if 5 per c.'o'.i' 07..7By 1 days services to Ehcusnurg in 1

All.x.na .tn" onBy auditors' exonerations'! ."..isBy amount n.turne.1 to Co. c.in'rs. ..'.'!'.' .1 klBy cos s pud Ereilhoof I .w ?u!f !
By amount paid James Vt.i;i. w irk 'ami

costs I if.fs)By amount ..aid Kivsn Orimth.M.iin-iites- . I S ooIly amount paid for sure md niaiupinu i s7..V
B amount i.aid .1 r. Ilas-o- n lor nrlnttriir i.i 00
By atnotipt paj.t !r an ) l ei loti attor- -

i.j niuiiinu ("ii , :..T :i ...

! '.73. I

T'j no t n lib ...fls7o- -

The I ot tl.e t.iwil: : scan be
ire;.:.., .t

The - 's ire -
lei- - I' .in I.' !y horoni'h
I :ie (roiu M ! .na ooe . . . .. . 1 7.f2
I tn v ::ilM.rr:Ji.r ' U . ! 2 f

.ttv.l
I..;:.i..!'t:e- - ii f f n' otfs. about ' !4.'.

WrV rue . and i Inj n
( e r ty I e li; i th..

eo.in-- s ol paid I.e. i and Id I '.. is ab .vestated.
.11 MIX MoT A MANY )wm. i:i(i wn ' Auditors.R ib'KKT C. MYEK.S. S

Ute Ia:i Bntuoos, Clerk. ;Jjne lo.j

' a.

?

?

Ml
i


